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PROCEDURAL TAXONOMY: AN
ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR ARTIFICIAL
AESTHETICS

This paper pro poses an ana lyt ical model for com puta tional aes thetic ar tifacts based on

Espen Aarseth's work. It reflects pro cedural affinities that may not be found when fo -
cus ing on sur face struc tures and on aes thetic analyses developed from them. The model

at tests to the im por tance of com puta tional char ac ter is tics and of pro cedurality, both as

conceptual groundings and as aes thetic fo cuses, as aes thet ics plea sures in them selves.
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Introduc tion

The growing pres ence of com puta tional media and tools in many areas of contem po -
rary life brings mas sive change to all who inter face with these sys tems, either as con-
sumers or pro duc ers, as spec ta tors or inter ac tors, as writ ers, readers or wreaders. 

‘Ar tificial poïesis,’ the pro duc tion of com puta tional aes thetic ar tifacts, is widespread.

Com puta tional aes thetic ar tifacts are created by prac titioners with diverse back -
grounds, methodolo gies and ter minolo gies that are not always rec oncilable and that

create obsta cles to mutual under standing, ef fec tive co oper a tion and crit icism. However,

in spite of contex tual varia tions inher ent to each par tic ular field or pro ject, and regard-
less of the specific func tions, contexts or set tings of pro duc tion, there are many com -
monalities to be found among these works. Var ious phenom ena dis covered with or

through these media are genuinely new and unprecedented, lack ing clear ref er ences in

other arts or fields of study, as well as a clear nomencla ture, a dis advantage for their

prac tice and study.

This work hopes to contribute to the development of a ter minology for com puta tional

media, by propos ing a framework for their study and crit icism that is ver sa tile and

plas tic enough to ac com pany their ongo ing trans for ma tion and its ef fects in creative

prac tices.

Moti va tion

The start ing point for this work was Espen Aarseth’s model for the analysis of cyber -
texts. [4] Although tailored to tex tual ar tifacts, this model presents several advantages:
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1) it is fo cused on the struc tural, func tional and pro cedural traits of the texts, rather
than on their sur face fea tures or contents; 2) it is ex tensive enough to encom pass dif fer -
ent media and ex pres sions; 3) it em pha sizes com mon fea tures found across most of the
ar tifacts, rather than as pects that may be specific to some; 4) it ac knowledges the inter -
ac tive po tential of the ar tifacts, without es tablishing a precedence over other im por tant
char ac ter is tics for the pro duc tion of meaning and the development of the aes thetic ex -
perience; and finally, 5) it is work able, with a set of seven variables and eighteen pos sible
values that creates a space of 576 unique media po sitions.

By applying Aarseth’s ana lyt ical model to a broader range of aes thetic ar tifacts, we as -
serted its ef ficacy and were then able to adapt and ex pand it, in the search of a more
com prehensive description of the works. The variables were tested for suit ability and
with the ex ception of one, all proved to be us able in the new model. 

The  model

DYNAMICS

The first variable in Aarseth’s typology describes the contrast ing behavior of signs in
static sys tems – where they are constant – and in dynamic sys tems, where we repur -
posed the orig inal values to describe surface  unit  dynam ics (SUD) and deep  unit  dynam -
ics (DUD), following a nomencla ture inspired by Krome Bar ratt. [5] SUD describes re-
arrangements of per ceivable struc tures without the trans for ma tion of their founda tions
which is described by DUD. 

DETER MINABILITY

Deter minability concerns the sta bility of what Aarseth defines as the “tra ver sal func -
tion” [4] of the ar tifact. This is the set of conventions and mecha nisms that com bine
and pro ject sur face and deep units to the user. [3] If multiple ex periences of the same
ar tifact may result in sim ilar behaviors or even in exact repetitions, we clas sify it as de-
terminable. If on the contrary the ar tifact may lead the tra ver sal func tion as much as,
or even more than the users them selves, driving the ex perience into unknown ter rito ries
and forc ing users to adapt or react to new usage scenar ios, we clas sify it as indeter-
minable.

TRANSIENCY

Transiency describes the tem po ral ex is tence of the ar tifact. If the mere pass ing of time
causes changes in the ar tifact’s out puts then it is transient, other wise it is intransient.

ACCESS

Ac cess describes whether the to tality of the ar tifact or of its out puts are available to the
user at all time, in which case the ac cess is random, other wise being controlled.

LINK ING

Link ing describes the ex is tence of rules or devices that may lead the user through the
tra ver sal and whether the ac cess to these is ex plicit  or conditional.

USER
 FUNCTIONS

The last variable in Aarseth’s typology describes which func tions are available to the
user besides the om nipresent interpretative func tion. In the ex plo rative func tion the
user chooses which paths to follow along the tra ver sal, while in the configurative func -
tion new struc tures, i.e. sur face or deep units, may be rearranged or created. These two
func tions are what “in addition to the oblig a tory inter preta tive func tion” [4] define an
er godic medium. 

MODALI TIES

Modalities will quantify the levels of per ception involved in the user func tions. They are
defined senso rially [8] – visual,  audial,  haptic – and ex panded with the per ceptions of
mo tion and of pro cedurality – that of mathemat ics and of log ical struc tures [11] – rais -
ing their total num ber to five.

AUTONOMY



Autonomy is a descriptor of the sys tem’s ca pac ity to gener ate novelty – or to be some-
what creative – without resort ing to ex ter nal inputs. Autonomous sys tems either con-
tain or gener ate all the data they need to pro duce novel out puts, while sys tems fed by ex -
ter nal sources – or that include ex tensive sets of hard-coded data, dig ital data struc -
tures or dig ital streams, ac cording to Berry [2] – are clas sified as being data-driven.

CLASS

This variable details the com puta tional class – under stood after Stephen Wolfram’s def -
inition [12] and Rudy Rucker’s inter preta tion [10] – that bet ter describes the out puts of

a sys tem. Sta tic intransient out puts were clas sified as class 1, most of the sta tic tran-
sient out puts as class 2, and those that ex hibit com plex behaviors as either classes 3 or

4, using the struc ture of the out puts to deter mine whether the sys tem was class 3 (ran-
dom, to tally unpredictable) or class 4 (struc tured, at least lo cally, and at least par tially

predictable).

VARI ABLES
 AND
 POS SI BLE
 VALUES

1. Dynam ics: sta tic, SUD, DUD;

2. Deter minability: deter minable, indeter minable;

3. Transiency: transient, intransient;

4. Ac cess: random, controlled;

5. Link ing: none, conditional, ex plicit;

6. User func tions: inter preta tive, ex plo rative, config ura tive;

7. Modalities: 1-5;

8. Autonomy: autonomous, data-driven;

9. Class: 1-4.

Data  col lected

We com piled a set of representa tive sam ples, collect ing diverse approaches to pro ce-
dural creation and fo cus ing on visual arts and design. Besides a set of pieces of our own

choos ing, we collected an independent selec tion of works, trying to avoid a bias to wards

the model under development. The com plete list of 54 works and the details of their

analysis are to ex tensive to present in this ar ticle, but can be found in our previous

works. [6] [7]

Analy sis

After clas sifying the works ac cording to the model, and still following Aarseth’s method-
ology, we used the R environment for sta tis tical com put ing and the CA pack age [9] to

develop a Multiple Cor respondence Analysis (MCA). The first synthetic variable achieved

54.1% iner tia but a plot ting as a one-dimensional graph revealed the lack of indis pens -
able infor ma tion that was added by the extra 8.6% of data varia tion pro vided by the

sec ond synthetic variable. We therefore opted for plot ting the MCA as a two-dimen-
sional graph describing 62.7% of the data varia tion.

Control  Analy sis

This model was developed with the pur pose of allowing objec tive clas sifica tions and of

minimiz ing subjec tive fac tors. Trying to test the def initions of the variables and our own

analysis, we developed a control analysis, pro viding the list of sys tems and a description

of the model to an independent ana lyzer.

The under standing of most of the variables was straight for ward. The great est challenge

was found with modalities variable, es pecially with the clas sifica tion of the pro cedural

and haptic modalities. The control analysis tended to clas sify as haptic all those sys tems

that allowed any degree of inter ac tion, regardless of which devices were used in the

process. Our analysis used dif fer ent criteria: standard controllers (e.g. mice or key-
boards) used in es tablished ways (e.g. as in oper at ing sys tems or pro duc tivity tools)

were not clas sified as haptic; only works that used dedicated controllers or that em -
ployed standard controllers in non-conventional ways were considered to heighten haptic

awareness and involvement. The control analysis also found the pro cedural modality in

more instances, something that may be due to regarding the out puts of a work as being

part of its sys tem and not as independent ar tifacts, that may or may not be pro cedural

or able to com municate pro cedurality. The pro cedural modality is tied to the per ception,

under standing or intuition of mathemat ics and log ical struc tures. It is only when the

out puts of a sys tem present a minimum of clues for that under standing that this

modality can be identified. In some cases this clas sifica tion can be somewhat subjec tive,

because it is his tor ical, it deals with ac quired knowledge and learning.



The control analysis revealed a diver gence of 7.4% – 36 contrast ing clas sifica tions in a
total of 486. The diver gence in the clas sifica tion of modalities is not a sign of ar bitrari-
ness but the ef fect of the false pos itives created by dif fer ent under standings of the vari-
ables described above. We found that in a ma jor ity of cases the diver gence was ex -
plained by the extra clas sifica tion of pro cedural (eight) or haptic (twelve) modalities in a
work. Should we choose to dis regard this ef fect, we could inter pret the diver gence in
modalities as a much lower 5.5%, lower ing the total diver gence to 3.29%.

DI VER GENCES
 IN
 THE
 CONTROL
 ANALYSIS

1. Dynam ics: 3 diver gences, 5.55%;
2. Deter minability: 0 diver gences;
3. Transiency: 0 diver gences;
4. Ac cess: 0 diver gences;
5. User Func tions: 1 diver gence, 1.85%;
6. Link ing: 2 diver gences, 3.7%;
7. Modalities: 23 diver gences, 42.59%;
8. Autonomy: 0 diver gences;
9. Class: 7 diver gences, 12.96%.

Find ings

Studying the plot of the MCA, we find that the periphery is taken by works that orig i-
nally stood somewhat apart from the rest of the selec tion due to their contrast ing phys i-
cal char ac ter is tics. These are Christa Som merer and Laurent Mignonneau’s A-Volve
(#4), Car valhais, Tudela and Lia’s 30x1 (#27) and Andreas Muxel’s Connect (#40). The
work that is most iso lated is Olia Lialina’s My  Boyfriend  Came  Back  From  the  War
(#6), which is also the only nar ra tive hyper text, plot ted log ically and consis tently.

In the east edge of the plot we find a series of printed or other wise sta tic out puts, such
as Roman Verostko’s Seven  Sis ters:  The  Pleiades (#9) or Andy Hunt ing ton and Drew
Allan’s Cylinder (#16). The west area, in contrast, is predom inantly populated by inter -
ac tive sys tems. By cir cum scribing both areas, we find that there is no over lap and that
two well-defined is lands are created in the graph.

A closer look at the cat egories encom passed by the areas allows us to under stand which
values are more typically as so ciated with them. In the east ern quadrant we dis cover
works that are mostly sta tic, deter minable, intransient, randomly ac ces sible and with
no link ing. Deep unit dynam ics, conditional link ing and the ex plo rative and config ura tive
user func tions char ac ter ize the inter ac tive sys tems, that also tend to concentrate more
modalities and to develop higher com puta tional classes.

The single book among the pieces, Raymond Queneau’s Cent  Mille  Milliards  de  Poèmes
(#1), is found in the middle of the non-inter ac tive is land, a placement that raises the
ques tion of whether books can ever be under stood as inter ac tive devices. Following
Schubiger’s def inition [1] of inter ac tive sys tems as support ing com munica tion from user
to sys tem and back, or Lippman’s def inition of inter ac tion as a “mutual and simulta ne-
ous ac tivity,” [4] it becomes clear that regardless of any manual reconfig ura tions that
may be developed, a printed book should never be clas sified as inter ac tive. Although the
config ura tive user func tion is involved, it does not follow that a cyber netic feedback loop
can be es tablished, because the sys tem is not able to act on its own. If we cir cum scribe
the sys tems that pro duce com puter-based out puts or real-time com puta tions, we also
find a clear division between two sets.

It is not pos sible to infer much about an eventual genre par titioning. We wondered
whether this could be a short com ing of the model or if tra ditional genres may be unsuit -
able to the description of com puta tional media. If we study pieces plot ted in co incident
co or dinates, we dis cover that tra ditional descriptions such as sculpture, paint ing or
drawing, do not prove to be very useful. We can find two of the works most eas ily identi-
fiable as sculptural – Cylinder (#16) and Andreas Nico las Fis cher’s A  Week  in  the  Life
(#39) – plot ted very closely but still in dif fer ent co or dinates, shar ing po sitions with sys -
tems that pro duce visual-only bidimensional out puts. We find linear videos plot ted in
neighbor ing po sitions, but still not nec es sar ily in the exact same co or dinates, something
far more com mon among sys tems that pro duce printed out puts. It is also inter est ing to
dis cover that two of the pieces where a strong direc tionality (and ir reversibility) of time
is patent – William Gibson’s Agrippa  (a  book  of  the  dead) (#3) and John F. Simon Jr.’s
Every  Icon  (#7) – are plot ted in the same po sition. Although in an initial analysis they
may seem to be very dif fer ent sys tems, belong ing to dif fer ent genres or artis tic typolo -
gies, they share strong pro cedural traits, turning out to be much more sim ilar than one
would orig inally ex pect.

The co her ent dis tribution of the clas sified ar tifacts that is found in the plot of the MCA
contributes to a valida tion of the cur rent state of the model. The analysis of clus ter ing
may eventually lead to the dis covery of new genre descriptors.



Fu ture  research

This work studied sys tems that could broadly be clas sified as visual arts or com munica -
tion design. Aarseth’s previous analysis, from which some works were preserved, fo -
cused on pieces that could gener ally be clas sified as lit er ary. In the future we ex pect to
broaden our field of analysis, by increas ing the quantity and va riety of works. The com -
mon char ac ter is tics dis covered in this set of works lead us to believe that such a follow-
up study needs to be developed, allowing us to refine the model and to fur ther develop
the study of the pro cedural and haptic modalities, as bet ter def initions of both are un-
doubt edly nec es sary.

A com plementary path to follow is the approach to the 'per spec tive' variable from
Aarseth’s model, that fo cused on the text requir ing the user to play a strategic role as a
char ac ter in its diegesis, and that we did not suc ceed to integrate in the presented
model. Ar tificial aes thetic sys tems are created from processes, and nar ra tive as pects
may be gener ated from pro cedurality and the pro cedural modality, from the user’s de-
sire to wit ness the unfolding of processes and from the sim ula tions and predic tions that
are inevitably created. A com plete study of pro cedural media must include their nar ra -
tive proper ties without loos ing sight of the remaining pro cedural as pects so far sur -
veyed. Although a par tition between the study of rule-based and story-based as pects of
sys tems is cer tainly pos sible, we search for a dialec tic model, where one is able to rein-
tegrate per spec tive and under stand how nar ra tive emerges from rules.
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